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Mr, FLTZPATRICK. No; he evaded ar-
rest, and escapeci from the country.

Mr. PORTER. And Hawkcy also.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Let me see. Lott
was arrested and he gave bail. Shibley
escaped, and I see that Hawkcy also escap-
ed. Ail the others were arrested. So in
what respect did the government fail to do
its duty ?

Mr. PORTER. That is the very point-
Lott, Shibley and Hawkey, the deputy re-
turning oflicer, the principals ln the trans-
action, were allowed to escape. Several
days eiapsed. and they were flot arrestcd.
Why flot ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Why did flot the
lion, gentleman *assist the government 0o1
the niorning of November 4th by giving the
information when he ivas asked for it ?
Why did he jiot give it ou November llth
whea he was asked for it ? Why did lie
flot assist flie government, instead of more-
ly trying to make a case which lie could
discuss here in parliament? Now, as 1
have sbown, every man connected with these
frauds ivas cither arrested or a warrant ivas
issued for hlmn and he ivas obliged to leave
the country. And, s0 far as Lott is con-
cerned, lie was flot allowed to escape, he
jumpcd his bail. He went before the
magistrate. whio obligcd him to give bail of
$2,0100 ; and lie forfeited that bail and left
the country. Is the government responsible
for that ? In what way can the goverament
tic hcli responsible ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Whflea did .Shibley
andi lawkey Icave the country ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I cannot say ; lie
could not be found wlien the officers went
to arrest hlm. Thc warrant for Shiblcy was
issned. and immedintcly Inspector Chamber-
lain proceeded to Frontenac county for the
purpose of finding hlm. But li c ould fot
be located-tio warrant was flot exedntcd,
But 'the bon. gentlcman (Mr. Porter) says
that thic ballot boxes were uscd. I will
rcfcr, as the bon. gentleman does, to a closed
book beside me and say ; 'The evidence
will be found hece' ;but I think I can show
by the statement of Colonel iSherwood that,
in hie opinion, xîot a single one of these bal-
lot boxes was used in thiseclection. I shall
read now from lis report, and I will put
Colonel Sherwood's word against the state-
ment made by the lion, gentleman :

Of the tweuty fals ballot boxes broughit Into
the country, fifteen have been recovered, and
noue of them were put In use, one le supposeci
stîll to be la Lake Loughborough, fromn whieb
fine were recovered, and search le beiug made
for the four whiah were sent to Bremner anid
alleged by hlma to have been delivered to
Harryett.

My owu opinion le that nons of the boxes
were îîsedi, notwitlistancling the positive asser-
ti On by two scrutiaeers at Ardoch tbat one
Was used by the dsputy returning officer there,
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they saying it was quite different to the others
issued by the returuing officer, but lnquiry
goes to show that several different patterns
were given out.

That man H1awkcy, it appears, was a resi-
dent of the city of Chicago. Now the oiily
complaint I w-ould have to make in con-
nection witli this election le that this alan
Hawkey was employcd as a deputy retura-
ing officer. It is npardonable that this
man, who was a stranger to this country,
shonld have been employed la the performn-
ance of such an important duty. But
wvitli that single exception, thiere le flot a
word to be said against flic conduct of the
election, thero is not a word brouglit ont
in flhc trial which goes to show that eltiier
thc returuing officor or any one of his de-
putios, w-ith that single exception, was in
any way connected with these ballot boxes.
1 further stato that there is nothing lu the
evidence whicli goes to show that a single
ome of those ballot boxes were used. Tlîe
information I have fcom the inspector is
that every one of these ballot boxes had
been accounted for, with one exception.

Mr. PORTER. The evidence shows that
there were twelve of these boxes shippcd
into the county of Hastings.

,Mr. FITZPATRICK.. If the hon. member
for Hastings (Mr. Porter) will read the cvi-
denoe, we will be better able to appreciato
it.

Mr. PORTER. Thie minister states that
thoce xvas îîo evidence that the bogus ballot
box was used. Flere is the evideuce of
Mr. Thomas 'rappiug :

Q. Whsre did you get that ballot box from ?-
A. The cour.t bouse, Kingston.

Q. What divisionà is that ?-A. Clarendon and
Miller, No. 2.

Q. Your division ?-A. Yee.
Q. From whom ?-A. Mr. Grant, carebaker of

the court bouse.
Q. Was that ballot box used lu your poil ?-

A. Mt was not.
Q. You have sxamiued oaS of these trick

boxes ?-A. Yes.
Q. Whaýt do you say ?-A. I can't say it was

the csame box, but it wae similar ia evsry re-
spect.

The box that was used xvas simjlar to the
bogus ballot box in evecy respect, and that
is eorroborated by another witness.

Mr'. E. B. OSLER (West Toronto). The
accusation made agaiast my hon. friend
from Hlastings (Mr. Porter) that lic was in-
different to the prosecution of ýthose en-
gaýged lu this outrageons attempt to de-
fraud, I am la a position to, deny. I know
that Mr. Porter was excccdiugly anxious,
and imnîediately on learnîng that the fcaud
was bing perpetratcd, lic came to Toronto
and consulted some of his friende. Wc
fonnd that the government wece taking -no
action at the time. The îuggestion was-
mado that Mr. Duverney should lie cm-
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